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The barbed rwira fences pal up in this
country Ittfc&at5 frtt1Hf)000,000. SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,FOR THE

Which Is now full and complete. We keeD the best Goods madn.
WMOmmmm tee l Goods of 11 grades, and ot various style; and well adapted to morLWe Invite all to give us a call and saUsfy themselves ot the truth ot our assertions. country
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LOW PRICES

WE HAVE STOFFED SELLING AT COST, BUT OFFRB GOODS AT

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
T hat the Pub ic cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.
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Gtfo.frohri B.Gord'onof Georgia, wilt"

sail for Europe on the 10th. instant with
his family, to workup immigration for
the section ,ot country along the lines
of railroad in which he is interested.

Boston will have to modify her claim
to having the deepest artesian well in
the world. 2,500 feet, for St. Louis has
one which was sunk 4,010 feet when it
was abandoned, eight or ten years ago
because it continued to yield nothing
but the saltiest kind of water.

The bill appropriating $50,000 to the
building of a United States court and
postoffice building at Greensboro passed
the House of Representatives yesterday.
We congratulate Greensboro on her
success in this matter. Charlotte's turn
now.

It is said that Demarara, or Damala,
or whatever his name is, whom Sarah
Bernhardt married, is a Greek of He-

brew extraction, whom Sarah became
infatuated with on account of his fine
looks. Report gives him a?wifeand
seyeral children at Marseilles, but Sarah
fixed the matter with his wife by buy-

ing her c it.

In his speech on the Lynch-Chalme- rs

contest in the House of Representa-
tives, Calkins of Indiana, said the Re
publican party would wish the negroes
God-spee- d in their efforts at progress.
And that's about all it ever will do for
them. It will do the wishing as it's
Dart in the work of progress and let
God and the negroes do the balance.

FATAL EXPLOSION ON A STEAMER

A Frightful Disaster to a Party of Ei
cnrsionists.

The steamer Marion plying on the
Wateree, in South Carolina, exploded
her boiler last Friday about twelve
o'clock fat Red Bluff. The telegraph
dispatches are meagre, but we gather the
following particulars from the Colum
bia Register of Sunday:

We are able to add to the account of
the very sad catastrophe, which we pub
lished yesterday morning some addition
al details gathered from reliable sources
yesterday. At tne solicitation of a nam
ber of gentlemen and ladies of the Fork
neighborhood, (Japtain Khodes of the
steamer Marion had agreed to give
them an excursion on the Wateree
river, and on Friday morning the party
consisting of about twenty-live- , gather
ed at Red Bluff, a landing near the
junction of the Wateree and Congaree
rivers, on the plantation or Mr. Joseph
Bates, of Richland county, about two
miles from Wateree station, on the
Camden branch of the South Carolina
Railroad.

At about 11a. m. the party boarded
the steamer and she moved out from
the landing. When she had gone about
one hundred yards several of the guests
who had been delayed made their ap-
pearance on the river bank and Capt.
iinodes ordered tne boat to oe backed
into the mouth of a small creed in order
that the belated party might be taken
on board : but, as there was danger of
rnnning on a tree or snag in the mouth
of the creek, he gave the signal for re
versing the motion or the engine so
that she might be moved forward. At
this moment the explosion of one of
the boilers took place, carrying death
to some and dismay to the romainder
os the party so joyous and happy the
moment oeiore.

At theJimaof the explosion most of
the marooners were in the aft saloon of
the steamer. The caDtain was in con
versation with Mr. Joseph Bates, near
the pilot house, and the ill-fat- ed party.
consisting of the - four Misses Henry.
Mrs. 6. Garner, Miss Minnie. Bates, Mr.
Lenoir, Mr; Trumble. Mr. urrille Stiles
and Mr,,J..C Eason, were on the upper
uowi. miLueuiwjiy oyer vno ooiiers, or
in Yarious positions far near' proximity
to Lham. Tn an inatant.nf t.ima r.h foar.
fut-wor- of death hjitf'beett done, the
upper wurw ui iuw steamer were scat
tered in fragments over the river and
adjacent woods, and the portion of the
upper deck over the saloon had fallen in
on those in the cabin, inflicting painful
out uoi serious wounas on nearly all
the occupants Of course a panic seized
mo3t or those who had escaped lmme
diate death, and but for the providen
tial circumstance, of most of them be
ing hemmed in in the cabin bv the fal
len deck, which afforded Capt Rhodes,
wnose presence or. mind did not forsake
mm, needed interval to assure them
that the danger had passed and that
they who had so far escaped were safe.J. . i . i . . . .

uiauy more lives wouia nave oeen low
uy jumping overooara. m the. panic
wmcu resulted irom tne explosion

The .force of the explosion drove
those immediately, exposed to it into
the river or on to the soft banks thirty
or forty yards distant Those who were
seen to disappear in the river and whose
bodies have not been recovered were
Misses Mattie and Nannie Henry,
daughters of Captain Samuel G, Henry,
wuu resiaes about 10 imiiea from tlia
scene of the disaster; Mr. Orville Stiles,
a son of Rev. Mr. Stiles, who lives some
5 or 0 miles off, and a negro boat hand
named Tom Bichardson. They were
prooaoiy an instantly killed. The body
of Miss Minnie Henrv was fonnd on
the river bank fearfully mutilated, and
ono, wv, oo nuiBu lusiauuy. jars.

GENERAL MER

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Democrats TrituopWait'as far as Heard
fPr1 k From. H. Jf
'Municipal elections werellield in va,

rious sections of this -- State yesterday.
We give the result as far as heard from
n the following specials:

The Election in Raleigh.

niMnnl leHnn tAjlav t.Vi TmrtTrj
elected eleven out of seventeen alder-
men.' The straight Democratic tickets
were elected as usual in the Democrats
c wards. The board of aldermen wUi

elect the mayor, who will be a Demo
crai- - : '

From tireenshoro.'
Gkeensboko, Jf. C May ist R. IV

King Democrat, was elected Mayor.
Commissioners : G. W.Alley, H.H. Tate,
a G. Yates, W. E. BevilL A. J, Brock--

mann, L. M. Scott. The Old board was
re-elect- and the city government re
mains just as before except the new
mayor. The ticket was elected with-
out opposition.

From Salisbury.
Salisbury, N. C May 1st M. L.

Holmes, Democrat, was elected mayor
at the municipal election to-da-y, over
J. A. Ramsey, Republican, by one hun-
dred and three majority, and seven out
of eight Democratic commissioners
were elected.

From Iiincolnton.
Lincolnton, N. 0 May 1. The con

test here was between the "weta" and
'drys," and J. L. McLean, who headed
the "dry" ticket was elected by about
twenty majority. No other reports
from the election.

Fire at MebaaesvilleThe Burnin of
the liingham School. .

Special telegrams from Mebanesville
are to the effect that Major Robt. Bing
ham's residence, school and barracks
wtre entirely consumed by fire yester
day morning, nothing whatever being
saved except some portion of the furni
ture. Many of the pupils have sent to
their friends for money to take them
home.

by the associated press.
Norfolk. May 1 A private dispatch

from Mebanesville, N. (i, says Bing- -
nam s Military Academy and barracks
were burned to tne ground this morn
ing. JNo particulars.

A special telegram sent out for in
formation early yesterday evening, fail-
ed to bring any response up to a late
hour last night, and we are without
any further particularf.

A New Trio of Burglar Catchers.
Reading, Pa-- May l. The two bur

glars who blew open the safe of the
Orwigsburg shoe factory Saturday
night were overhauled last night by
officers pursuing in a carriage, while
the burglars were stopping at a hotel
for refreshment. While the constable
and two deputies were preparing to re-
turn, each of the burglars drew their re-
volvers and ordered the officers to
throw up their hands which was done.
The robbers then backed to the carriage,
entered it, and one drove while the oth-
er covered the officers with his pistol
until lost in the darkness.

Large Glass Works Burned.
Ithaca. N. Y May 1. The Wash

ington Glass Works Company's several
buildings used in tne manufacture.
cutting and packing and packing glass--
ware were vouuiy Dornea mis iore- -
noon. Tne buildings were of wood and
very dry and were filled with stock and
manufactured goods. The loss is about
$60,000; insurance, $26,000. One hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e men were em-
ployed at the works.

Confirmations.
Washington. May 1. The Senate

confirmed the nominations of Adam
Badeau, consul general to Havana; J.
P. - Wickersham. of Pennavlrania.
charge d'affairs to Denmark; Lewis M.
neasanis, collector oz internal revenue,
Third district of Georgia : and the fol
lowing postmasters: Josephine E.Hop-kins-v

Glen Allen Va. ; Richard H. May,
rveiusviue, jn. u.; uewitc tj. Mangum,
Durham, N.C

Strike Among Carpenters.
Philadelphia. May l. All the car

penters in the shODS where an increase
of fifty cents - per day has not been
granted struck to-da-y. The strike in
volves a large numbr of men. Builders
,Who had unfinished contracts on hand
Kiaubcu au xuiojUK( uui many ouuuing
contracts have been annulled. The
present rate of wages is $20 per day.

Rumor ofa Cotton' Syndicate. ,

New York, May l.The afternoon
papers report that there was consider
able excitement to-da-y at the New York
cotton exchange over private dispatches
wmcn it was alleged bad been received
from Manchester announcing the form
ation oia powerrui syndicate ror creat-
ing a corner in cotton.

Weather.
'Washington. May l. For tb M d--

dle Atlantic States fair weather, warm
southwest veering to northwest winds.
iQiiowea dv rising Darometec

For the South Atlantic . and"'Mat,
trulf .States, fair weather, liRht,cleaj
vanahle winds, mostly southerly, sta-nonar-

or higher temperature, station
ary pressure. ,. ; - ..... . ...

J - '.I',-.- llS I .. X

iianrilie'a Tobacco-Txad- e.

VJwrCL&jm pjThlHpdrt
of the tobacco (association' shows sales
since Qctoier4st oflWOOOOO pounds bf
leaf tobacco-ata- n average of S0.55' per
hundred, an3 l&tttie same period the
preceding yeir I5,700,000 pounds at
S9.28 per Lfiundred.
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. WAsttrttriyXTheBecrary-o- f

the ;treasry -- 0 issued ajlo.30i
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1 All
end Sret tooobles.Hop.ttetssHce)'4MMiigl.u ex,ctlyilkiywwnVaw bcsnssssAJOBr,own;'

nelghborhoadr'aiMl; A.arMtsMei nroof a
nome oi waai ana can uo.

Pallia. IrrteW,ifiisWttiaeej De-- ri
posits. Gravel: curedruchUDalWLr ll'.I

.m it.

Vnr "fist entarerri tTrmtswf nr iriA nut hr ttttri..
COCOAD. N fothar; eoraDOtmi rxm--1

sessea me peculiar properues whfoa so' exactly
oAttvartonsconfflUonttWiwndaaJaic itsonena tne nair when harSrr an atm Ttawihosr

the lrfllated scalp, j It UtoTdithfl tic:nesllusieTlt
prevents tne hairTrOnl wntngOfC;:rt Brornfltttatrsk

unknown , - ,A
There are ntfrther jpaiUcalars up to

this time save that! feeeral persons
known to haveWit oii'tliJfc)bat are
missing, and cannon have been tele-
graphed for to Charleston to aid in re
covering the missing bodies.

CONGRESS YESTERDAY.

AiwfceoBiU. Uteodrfcedim tke
Bouse itfnd : Appropiiatioas Passed
for Public RBildinsra. unmii'thiin lor
one at Greensboro, N.tv J '

Washington, May l. Edmunds.
from the committee on the judiciary.
made an, oral report upon the message
of the rresiaent touching the so-call- ed

cowboy disturbances in Arizona and
suggesting certain enabling legislation
regarding tne use or the army as a
posse comitatus. He said he had been
instructed to say that in the opinion of
the committee there was no necessity
for further legislation, and that the
President has ample power to put down
the lawlessness referred to under exist-
ing laws.

The bill to repeal discrimination
against the appointment of

in the army of the United States
again came up on the calendar, and a
division upon the pending question to
refer to the committee on the judiciary
resulted in yeas 21, nays 19.

The yeas and nays were ordered and
Call took the floor. He antagonized the
position of Edmunds in the debate. He
said that gentleman had declared that
he wanted to see a perpetual monu
ment on the statute book to mark the
distinction between the right and
wrong sides of the rebellion. He (Call)
would erect no monument for the pur-
pose of putting to shame the people
whose conscientious convictions led
them into strife. He wanted no monu
ments of legislative proscription. The
only monument which' the war should
perpetuate was one of union and fra-
ternity. - ,

George spoke of the good effect of a
unanimous vote to pass the bill and
said he regretted that the opposite side
seemed indisposed to allow this. He
referred to the unquestioned supremacy
of the national authority throughout
the country and to the readiness with
which its behests were complied with
in the South. He said ? the members
of the military committee which
recommended the bill were nearly all
the able, gallant and trusted leaders in
one of the two contending armies, and
that it would be unusual ior the Senate
to ignore a recommendation of that
committee, to whose judgment it was
accustomed to defer in such matters.
Gentlemen from the North who wanted
monuments had them now in the consit-tution- al

amendments.while the lwanow
proposed to be abrogated, was one which
while breathing distrust and vengeance
imposed a penalty on the vanquished,
with no compensating advantage to the
victor. It branded with an inefface
able stain the honor and faith of ten
millions of American citizens. The
statute, too, was a source of irritation
to the South, not because of any num
ber of persons it excluded from the ar
my, but because of its imputation upon
their honor.-implie- by assuming that
Southerners cannot be trusted to de
fend the country.

The bill went over without action.
upon the close of George s remarks.
The Senate then took up as unfinished
business the Senate bill to establish the
court of appeals in the committee of
the wnele, and Davis, of Illinois, ex
plained the bill.

upon ine conclusion or uavis re
marks the Senate indicated a disnosi
tion to pass the bill without further
discussion, and Hoar made a suggestion
to uus eirecu

Morgan said he had been unable, ow
ing to some confusion, to hear the en
tire statement just made, and desired
to review it in the record before the
bill was disposed of. The bill was then
informally laid aside and Saunders was
awarded the floor, to speak upon his
joint resolution, proposing a civil ser
vice, reform amendment to the consti
tution, providing for the election by the
people of a large number of local offi
cers for all offices now appointed by the' vPresident.

At the conclusion of Saunders' speech
the bill was referred Jto the judiciary
commiu.ee. jsxecuuve cession.

Adjourned.
House. Blanchard. of Louisiana.

introduced a joini resolution author
izing the Postmaster-Genera- l to relieve
mail contractors and sub-contract- in
the sections recently or at present over
flowed by the Mississippi river and its
tributaries irom forfeiture or deduc
tion from pay by reason of failura to
perform service according to contract.
wnen sucn iaiiure was occasioned bv
the overflow or extreme high water.

Holman, of Indiana, objected to its
present consideration and it was re--'
i erred to the committee on postoffices
and post-road-s with leave to report at
any time

Under the call of States the following
bills were introduced and referred: ,

By Belford, of Colorado, authorizing
the appointment of a special commis
sioner ior promoting commercial inter-
course with such countries' of Central
and Southern America as mav be found
to possess the most natural and availa--
Kl Fo .il tit,.,. :i iZT! i i

uio laviuuca aul fail way luber-comma- i-

nication'with each other and withh
AxiDson, or .Lrouisina. tor tn Ap

pointment of a commistioil of thif e,
VUjLMHQiailUUl U1D OIUJV L I UHLHrTTIlTIR'
ne .pe8i route ror ship canals to coh

nnnt. the --lakes- with the MissiMfobi'
river and to connect the Atlantic Wifh
the XJtiirbf Mexico across Florida, arid
appropriating 25,000 for expenses.- - 7 :

BrDibble, of South Carolina, apprb- -
priating 81507)00 tor Icentinuauca 6f
worK

'
on tna jetpef m narles.tpnjsair-bor- .

The House.under susDenainn nf mian
by a vote of ayes 150. navs 65. mumxi il
resolution making?? Bpecialorder for
May Oth the hilt: enabiincr national
oanks to extend their charters, said bill

w mvciioic wuu appropriation or
revenue bills.

The rules were suspended and bill
were passed approDriatincr for th
uon or puonc buildings as follows : At

jwiwu; tjacKson, renn.

. juyuuuuurg, va., $100,000 ; lJe--
uwa x"' )oou. me above sums
i;ePresenc ine maximum cost of the
onuaings wnen completed.

Jiragg. Of WiSCOnRin. TTnlmnn at Tn
I1ana aSd of New York, 0 pposed
fbVl8 but without success, whieh

i -"? weier w remara: ne are dig- -

Prized the passing of these bills as a
speciesor. maiyiouai log-rollin- g, while
JTOftin acting as teller, jocosely desig- -
ucvvsv. ocu ujcuiuci. as lie vOLRfi Tor
EUD".C buildings as "Court house atPeoria," JTostomce, ' Bt f Maraaette."

Tne tlft-r- t hill on Brnfnh
?J ruleiwa? w&s for the erectionvvm.muamg at uaiveston, Tex,

if JWKho fought
tt? ? TSLrSSi!rrjJLne amrmative, in order toquorum.the vote standing, yeas

Adjourned.
.J "

Bovei oir juts.- -

plaint,' ana haspowet to root them out of tbe
all pdee . Bach a medicine, u Heewera, ana posmro prtjof ot this caa be Ioqimi If

mi mt

Doctor's Bill.
Any person .wnose blood and liver Is good con

dition is all right even in tne midst of epidemics.
.ItAUt

mere would be fewer doctor's bUls arid mncb less
sorrow, .Xne one tblng; needful and the oriffre-- :
commended above all others Is found In Simmons
LtrerBegulator, prepared bj J. BL ZeUln 4 Co.
The testimonials are counted by the thousands
and Its merits are undoubted.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
N MAY 1. 1882.

PRODtTCB. '

WrunuffTOH Spirtts Turpentine stead, at 61c
Rosin steady, Sl-h- far attained; 81. 90 for good
strained. Tar firmr at $2.10. Corn steady;
prime white 97ft; mixed 93.

BAlnMOBS noon FIout Quiet; Howard street
and Western super S3J7585.0O; extra $5.26&
$6.00; family l6.6QS7.50; City Mills, super
83.50S4.75; extra S5.00S7.80; Rio brands-S7-87S7.5-

Wheat-South- ern easier; Western
firm and quiet; Southern red 81.85S1.40; amber
tl.4281.46; No. 1 Maryland ; No. 2 West-e- m

winter red spot, .8 1 .43ft. Cora Southern
steady; Western dull and higher; Southern white
91; Southern yellow 87.

Baltimore night Oats, quiet, firm; Southern
5660; Western white r5860; mixed 56-5- 8;

Pennsylvania 5660. Provisions steady ;
mess pork Sia60S19.5a Bulk meats should-
ers and clear rib sides, packed 8 11 ft. Bacon

shoulders 9ft; clear rib sides 12ft; hams 14ft-1-5.

Lard.-- refined 12. Coffee dull; Rio
cargoes ordinary to fair 8ft9ft. Sugar-fir- m;

A soft 9. Whiikev ateadr. at Si.28. Freights
Udull.

Nxw Yoek. --Southern flour.unchanged and quiet;
common to fair extra S5.7586.90i good to onoloe
extra S6.95S8.5a Wheat ilc higher, ts

a and somewhat exalted, but closing strong:
No. 2 8prtng81.44ft;-ungrade- d red 81.l68I.55i
No. 2 red, May corn opened
lft2ftc higher and unsettled, but closing with
less strength; ungraded 8Q84ft; No, 2, May
8188(fe. Oats-ope- ned ft to higher; No. 8,
60ft. Hops dull and held very firm; Yearlings
142)22. Coffee unchanged and dull: sales low
ordinary Rio May delivery 736; Bio cargoes 814 -

lOVi; JODiots BVitrtiW bugar nrm and more
active: fair to good refining Quoted at 73fe7ft:
Refined quiet and steady; Standard A. 9. Molas
ses quiet ana steady, ttice arm and quiet.
Bostn-d- ull, at S2.42ftS2.47ft. Turpentine
about steady, at 60. Wool dull and drooping;
Domestic fleece 8348; Texas 140)29. Pork--falr- lr

active: mess spot 817 7v.Sl7.75: old
new quoted 818.70; choice new

mess,iaysi8 aoa)Sl8.30; Junesis 80381846;
Middles quiet and held very firm; loDg clear lt
051114. iara-open- ea vvstvioe higher snd more
active, and clostng strong, at Sll o7ftffi$ll 60;
May 811.52ftSll 55; June 811.50SS1 1 57ft.
Freights to Liverpool market steady, cotton. Der
steam Wheat, per steam lftd.

COTTON.

Galtbstob Nominal; inlddllng 12c; iow ;ua- -
dllng llftc; good ordinary llic; net receipts
661; gross ; sales ; stock 20.690: ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain 3,367; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Nohtoli Quiet middling lltc; net receipts
1,100; gross tock 18.463. exports ooaat- -
WlM 1,045; sales 372; exports to Great Britain

; to continent .
BALTTMORI-Qu- iet ; middling 12 6, low mid-

dling llgc; good ordinary 10;; net receipts ;
gross 1.244; sales ; stoc 21.948: ezoorts
coastwise ; spinners 650; exports to Great
Britain 1,462: to continent .

Bootoh-Qui- et; middling 12e; low middling
12c; good ordinary llfte; net receipts 638;
gross 1,808: sales : stock 9,845. exports to
Great Britain ; to France .

Wilmington Steady: middling 1 ityc; low mid
ling 11516c; good ordinary 10 7 16c; receipts
82; gross ; sales ; stock 4,046; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Philadelphia Du I; middling 12c. low
middling lHic: good ordinary 10c: net receipt
48; gross 823; sales ; stock 20,471; ex-
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Satanhah Quiet; middling llc; low mid-
dling 1114c; Kood ordinary lOftc; net receipts
533; gross 583; sales 850; stock 26.293;
exports coast wine 485; to Great Britain ;
to Jfranoe ; to continent 3,300.

Nxw Oklxajts-Qui- et; middling 12c; low mid-
dling 1146c; good ordinary llo; net receipts
902; gross 1,289: sales K500; stock 144,457:
exports to Great Britain 884; to France ;

coastwise ; to continent ; to chan-
nel .

HoBTLK-Qul- et; middling 12c; Iow middling
1146c; good ordinary lie; net receipts 847;
gross ; sales 200; stock 13,034: exports
coast 214; France ; to Great Britain ;

to continent .
MnrpHis Quiet ; middling 12c; low mld-ordma-

dllng llc; gooc 11c: net receipts
580; gross 631; shipments 1,683; sales 900;
stock 36,596.

AuecsTA Dull; middling llfee; low mwi
dllng lie; good ordlnarr lOftc; receipts 47;
shipments sales 177.

Chahlestoh Quiet; middling 12c; low mid
dllng 1 me; good ordinary llVc; net receipts
456; gross 455: wues loo; stock 12,068;
exports eoastwlse 2,429; to Great Britain ;
to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel .

Nw TOBX-Qui- et; sales 816; middling uplands
lzuo; middling oneans lVUfec; consolidated net
receipts 5,084; exports to Great Britain 17,121;
to France ; to continent 5C0; to chan
nel .

Litkbpool Koon-Xasl- er; middling uplands
o li-io- miocuing oneans tga; sales 12,000;
bpeculation and. exports 2,000; receipts 4.150;
American SM159 Uplands low middling clause:
May delivery 6 80-64- d; May and June 6 3P-64d-

6 88-64d- 6 89-64- June and July 6 43-64- d;

July and August fcdt August and September
oba-tta- : oeptewoer ana.oto&er o4 e4d- -

6 43-64d- 6 44-64- d; October and November
Futures steady. 1

F0TU&B3.

Nw York Net reeelpU 283; gross 1.695- -
irutures closed uulet and steady; sales 75.000
bales.
May. .., ..p .... ...... ..... '12.203.00
June. , 1232ei.38
July ....... I246fl).47
August 12 6001.61
September ......:... 1 2 1 a22
October. ...... . 1160QX62
November. 11.41 4'i
December.. 11.4!?ei48
January.... 1 1 .53 Qk 55
February...
March
April

!

Kxebange. . wii. i luit. :ul X' 4.864
Governments unchanged
New 68 f --f 1.02
Four and a halt per eehta,'. ..... 1. . . 1.JO
Foar per eents,.. i I; tei 1

Meoey.... f.

State bonds-j-moderate- ly aetive and,
gnerany lower,.. . . .

Bub-treasu-ry balances Gold,. . .. u : v $87;416
''.i' " Currency--.. b-5-

Stocks.-- !! A.'11-i-Th- e stock market :ewned
generally weak, but . In .the mala were iractton
lower than Saturday's , closing piioss.T..Inv early
trade prices Tell 6S VfeSl per centthe lftfter for the
Cleveland. ColumDus.Cinelnnatl and Indianapolis.
At 1 1 o'clock there was . recovery el i3l per
cent, the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and In-
dianapolis, North Western and Lake shore, being
most prominent, speculation DeingTicuvc

Biotas Irjeguiar:
Alahama-Cl- ass A.2 to5 , 8a
AhU tama Class A , small 82
AlaJiamsrClasaB, 5's. .............. 1.61
Alabama Class 04'8i.,k. u .,!84fc
Chicago and Northwestern. , ,,

,13H" ' 85
ifast Tennessee..................... j - 11

Georgia.'. 4. ....... ... 1.65
Illinois Central.. .......... . 1.85
Lake Shore.'. - .'j.i a.. .

LoulsvlUe and Nashville - 76
Memphis and Charleston... 50
Nashville and Chattanooga, em
New York Central. . . . . . 7T: . 24Va
Pittsburg. ''".87rBicfamond and Allegheny.. ... .v... . ! 20
Blchraond and Danville , . 1.00 ,
Bock Island . . : ,128
Booth Carolina BrowtfConsols, . . ...
Wabash, 8t Loom ft Paetna ......... : -- :28 --

1Wabash, s ft Paolfia preterr'd .
woawuu urngn, . . , . .81

.11.: titorOT STATRMSNfJ
lit'.; - ; ! : ii J IflilK.! i

, The debt statement issued to day shows tha:
Uthd asapftnt pf the public debt durog the

Otthto tte.Treasury,. 245,674,680.54
Ookl CBTtiflcates oatatanrilnc- - . 8 n75Ll'a rwt4wefenutst8dirig,.., 67.781,880100

iPOertlfloates'of deposit outstand'g, H,llo,000,00
ttsiiunanig oertincates ootetand'g, - 4H8,00O 00iegal tenders .outstaoxltog,.. 34S,e810t&0O
aracuonai. 3,067,807,77,t5ash balance atalsablerTTV" ' 145,031, 20

nun T3TT COTTON VlBXR. ,.1"f .

r; 2u T "ts.- -
1 f v I nl

, ,1 t, , OTTICB OF TBI OBSgBVIBi ..!l
', ' "

,
' (SALcyrni. May 2. 1,8 t

The market1 WnterViaT ' MnW dnll ' t thi' lol--
lowing uummiBiH :v

oofl imifsflliifji T ni). i't' vi iiijA.l.
SatHSi:v:

O.V rilE .HOST FAVOUABLE TERMS AD I1V COMPETITION H I Til ANY
JOBUF.ltS IN I UE COUNTRY. THE V WILL, BE GLAD I O

users
trade

OUR MOTT
--SU A J J. l

0

BURGESS NICHOLS,
fecial TJeftftrfc

IIHsS l

URNiTURE
I

BEDDING, &C.
A TVLL LOT m

Cheap Bedsteads,
AKB LOUHfin,

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
oorroti Mr aij. Enros vt iaei

6 WIST fUAM StUST,

OIF1

CHANDISE

TO THE TRADE.

STOCK

STOCK OF

AWMMAf A Ft hi E S

Disease Is mi effect, not a cause. origin 1

within ; its manifestations without Hence, to cure

the disease the caus must be removed, ard in

no other way cm a cure ever be effected. WAtt-NER'-

SAFE KIDNEY and LITER CURS Is f9

tablUhedon Ju3t this principle. It realizes that

95 PER CENT,
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and

liver, and it strikes at once at tne root of the diff-

iculty. The elements of which it la composed act

directly upon these great organs, both as a food

and bestorkr, and, by placing them in a healthy

condition, drive disease and pain from the sys-

tem.
For the innumerable troubles caused by un-

healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs; tut

4h distressing Disorders of Women; for Malaria,

and for physical derangements generally, tni

Lgreat remedy has no equal. Beware of lmposters.
fimitatlons and concoctions said to "be Just as good- -

ror DiaDeies, as ior wauhkh b ha a
BETES CURE. For sale by all dealer?.

MM, II. WARNER 4c CO ,
Rochester, N. V

aprlS

DR. A. W. AXKLUTOXB. " DR. C. L AUKXiND

SURGEON DENTISTS,

OD&RLOT T E . N . C

Office on Trade street
over L. BerwangerA
Bio's clothing store.

Gbski-lott- e ProuLceitluket.
'

APBIL.27, 182- '

BUYING P.BICE3 ..

CoRBi,perbush'l ... w( l.OD
Mbal, , ' 96t 1.00
WHEAT, " :

bkans, wnite, per bushel 1.25a2.50
Pkas, Clay, per bnah. l.OOai.10"

" 1 .25
Flottk

Family 3 25a.3.50
Xxtra..... 2 75a3.00
Super 2.5oa3.00

Oats, shelled, ... 65a75
DBtBTD FHtJIT i

Apples, pe IS....... .. ..... 5a6
Peaches, peeled 18a20" Unpeeled:. ...... 7a8
Blackberries. ; . . 3a5

POTATOKS
Sweet . 6Ca65
Irish 75al.00

BUTTKB
1 Norte Carolina. -- . 2C825

loos, per dozen 14al5Poultry
- Chickens. ...... ' 20a25

Spring . ....... v. rf.. , . .. 1 5a20
Ducks,....,..'.. 20a25

' Turkeys, per ro. . . . . . J : . 1 1 1 v .. . . . e 8
. Geese , 25a.S5Be, per tt., het....r..'........ 8al0
Mdttom, per lb., net. . . . , . . ; . ....
Pobx. " " 8a9

SELLING PBICES WHOLESALE.
Bulk Meats

Clear rib Bides...;..,... , Hi4allV2
Coffee
' Prtme'BiO.. ....... 141R1

Good. ....... 12V2al5

White lOallifc
Yellow r. .......... 7a9

Molasses -
Cuba..i.....i ..v... ....... 45
Sugar Syrnp. ... .i. & 35a5'

..Choice New Orleans H5a75
Common ....... 40a4o

Sait
Liverpool fine , l.roal.25

"1; coarse ...... 85al.00
Wkisket

Corn, per gallon ...... 51 .7?.fi2.00
Bye, " : ...... 82 00a3.00

Bbakdt .

Apple, per gallon
Peach, S2.50

Wise, Scuppernong, per gallon. S1.50
RETAIL.

Cheese 20
Lard, per rt itiiii
Tallow, per it a
BVCON

N. C. hog round lOall
" Hams.N.C. 14al5

Hams, canvassed. 1 Sal 6
Bice 8al0
Fbutt

Apples, Northern, per bbl . 3.25a3.50
Mountain. " a.00

Fish
Mackerel No. 1.. 1.25

" --No. 2 1.00
No. 8 75

Codfish In
Cabbage, per Q. 5a6

XiscMviVLtons.

HOW TO TELL
GENUINE SI.TIMONS LIVER UEfit--

LATOR, OR MEDICINE.
Look for clean neat WHITS WRAPPER v.ith

the red symbolic letter stamped upon H In the
form of a ribbon gracefully curved into the letter
Z embracing the emblems of our trade. Spatula,
Mortar and Graduate wi h the words A. Q. SIM-
MONS' LIVER REGULATOR or MEDTCINK there
on, also observe the signature of J. H. ZKILIN &
CO., in red ink on the tide.

TAKE 0 OTHER.
Beware of those wb know nothing of Medical

Compounds who put ot. nostrums known to sour,
and being analyzed provv crthle."S and only made
to fleece the public, end to pirate on the well earn-
ed reputation of Zeilin fe Co's. medicine tbese
frauds have no reputation to sustain and will
cheat you for a few penneys every way they can.

See Who Endorses tbe Genuine.
Hon. Alex a Stephens,
Rt. Rev. Jno. W. Beckwlth, Bishop of Ga.,
Gen. Jno. B. Gordon, U. S. trenaior,

1 RL Rev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. GUI Shoiter,
J. Kdgar Thompson,
Hon. B. H. Hill.
Hon. J. C Breckinridge,
Prof. David Willis, D. Dt
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga.
Lewis Wunder, Assistant P. M. Phlla., Pa.,

and thousands of others from whom we have let-
ters of commendation and recommendation.

It Is eminently a Family Medecine; and by be-
ing kept ready for Immediate resort will save
many an hour of suffering and many a dollar in
time and doctors' bills.

Dr. Simmons
.

Liyer Regulator
AKUriotURED'OIII.T BY

J. H. KEII,IN & CO.. ,

PHILADELPHIA,
j . Sold.bj 11 Respectable Druggists.

feb24

METROPOLITAN LIFE UNVEILED !

IfortlsdtiajBooltlssuea. OOaeet. 150'ninstratiunll
Revealing miseries of high and low life In America's
great cities :is8hion'4lliee and frivolities ; behind tbe

isjfnesa 01 Trey oeoenwre? oitr ricn ana poor;
lascivibng corruption at Washington; rain of innocent
cm-l- a : old noanr-neaae- a sinners Dyeae-uan- i : Dewuomns
Wrens a victims : Voudoa and. Mormon hortors ; Start- -
lixiff KeveiaMonsl Brioe IUa&t'd eirctUars. free.
Outfits 75o. Add. ANCnUH rUBLlon Q CO.
BT. liOTJia, JCo. CHIDAXKX, 111. AITiAfTTA, Ga.

and secure the
adantam of

lonff exDerieooe in curing disease! of tbe Ulood. Skin and
Bone. Neryons leblUty, Impotency, Orjraalo

i Weak . eTBkllltfo and. Mercurtal
Ageottona speelsiIlT treated; oo Kieaufla puuciples,
with safe and sure renreflles. Call or write for List of Ques
tions to be answered Dj DMse desiring treatment try mall..

from ttuptnre saould send tk.Ir address,(PenoassasTcrlng te their artraatage. It 1 not a truss.
Attdroasv IK. BUTTS, 1 H. b St.. St. lBiS Co,

icy RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E,

A favorite DreseriDtton of one of trie
most noted; smd enocessful specialists in theTJ. 8.
(now retired) for the cure QX A'esnious jDebsisv,
JDsMf JUtmHoott, Wetifcnea tLi Ifetan Sentlplaift8(rfenvelopeyw..IriigKi3Wcanfla it.

Addrtn DR. WARD 4; Mo.j '
HARRIS REMEDY C0,tm-,::,17-

1l

Mfg Caesnlstsaad Sale Prop' of
1 :::mmmWkA W0F.HARRI8' fV3flLL REMEDY

jfVSuS roiiBg Sen and ethers who safiet
NerwxB and Fhysical Debil.

Ity, Pramatar SxhaOstion and
s 11 iirtwJfaMSlsawJ tneir manr gloomy consequences.

xa Bemedj Is pot up, in boxes. Mo. 1 Outing a month), SS.a. 1 (asmiKh to effect a eare, nalaas in Mrer esses,') M No. aQaaf tnrea nooUis), 7. ,Sat ay inaU to plaia wrappers,
DBmeCiuut for IJsniB' imMnnv ILcv .' t. .vMa, Aa- -i .

hh tm iisii awl snMi si con ksi aeaiea aa appu

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN)
ALL-H- E ALlNix S PBIN GS CO.
Win open for tbe season of 1 882, mthe 1 gtkdsy
of May. , They nam eslaiged, tbei(, hotels to

, 200 guests,, and have sdded every
smasemenl calculated to promote heaiLlJ and com-
fort; T tiese : wonderful' Waters . cure Dyspepsia,
Sick. , Headache, Constipation and- - all --Derangements

of th Digestive Organs. All Skin. Diseases,
and Ulcers of every kind. Scrofula, Catarrh andall Kidney Affections yield to their healing ;vlriuee.
Sypbilltlc patients who had vialted fipt' Springs ef
Arkansas without; relief, found it here last season.
The W"atere have a peCTrllajrybCTefldaieffexrts up-
on- Female CemplatotsTasd many streeslrTg
cases were cured last season, i. The owners; intend
to make this the. most complete Health. Besort Inthe United States. Besidea; a Table 'd'hote thy
wtil open a Restaurant, and visitors may suit their
(fastea and their ptjisea. t Xxcutsion-- tickets will be
l&saea rrom.au points w KIbbs Mountain,, the de--1

vuijiui uiese sprmgs. iror-runn-
er lBionnauon.L,.?S?- - M' ABaiTT llamiger King's

Moanraln, ft a: n; iUi v wdl 8ml
L

QUOTE PRICES
marl8.1y

NG
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Wholesale Retail Buyers Invited to Examine it Before Making their Purchases.

HANDSOME

lew Carpets, Oil Cloths Mags.
HOUSE FUB8ISHHTO GOODS A SPECIALTY,

The Largest and Cheapest Stock of Embroideries in the City,

O A.T1T1 33 f3JEZ3n THEM.
. ELIA8 & COHEN.

I r w,v"vv ouc, ii., ou,uuu ;
G. Garner, a widowdaughter of 2ro N-c- - $50,000; Council Bluffs, Ia

maris lm

AT

WILDER'S

, . lou will find a choice and complete stock of

PUBE t FRESH DRUGS,

CoIJen's, Leibig's Liquid Fxtra t

OF

JBEEF and TONIC. .IJf VIGOR ATOK.

nv

i

ncla andpr Cigars
1 uiu t-- r

aJkl

: Qieniieais and-To-
M Mielts,

i. ti.it.-- . : ;.-- , viu!. ! i

miaioiluent;indiySrm kept in i
daaDrB.Stoi;8paar;att)nUori given tJ

lacaon goaraateed. , 1 a . v ; uvi

comer Trade... jafid.. ..College street

iicmy xj. 01 v;aarteston, a for--1
mer wen-Know- n superintendent of the
ooutn uarouna .liaiiroad, was blown
into tne river, and Mr. Hodge Lenoir
was blown nnon' th ritfor hanv I

without serious injury. , He discovered 1

Mrs. Garner
.

in the river and immediate - 1

1 awaui out 10 rescue ner, and thev
rescued' bitntiRhoflPii whriwt,f4tolnbstoiies overlJiem-'- ' . nnr Ahsnn.
time had procured a boat and was en- -
ueavonngto save the. party. Five of
ine party were thusUed by the ex-- I

i .

The account, states, that .if r. . t n
Easton, pf
Mins Liz' .10 xxenry, miss limnifl KatP-- t

and John Williams, a colored boat hand, I

wio more or less injured by scalds and

The wound tA ttrA Ai
sidenceot

tuueanaahaif distant,.! wereattendedto by the local Physiciaos, Prs.tEnth
- . una made as ccmforfablejispossible. ; ' vA

The casualties. 7
were fiye killed, five seriousd

sAan its.'

--SiOffice hours fiom 8 a. m. to 5 P- -outs jBoteraay t j naies. ap; api2

1

. - '

it


